
Removing the roadblocks to success
FRISCO - VVhen people hear the term "enerry

work," many think crystals, healing vortexes/ power
chanting, long-haired flower children with flowing
skirts and good vibes - or some variation of the theme.

But Frisio residents Dr. Anne Salisbr.rry and Greg
Meyerhoff have a knack for presenting their work in
practical, dor,rm-to-ear*l teachable skills.
' 

Salisbury and Meyerhoff offer psychotheraP\hy'p-
notherapy iind personal and career coachingin Frisco
and Denver. Salisbury has a master's degree in
transpersonal psychotogy and a doctorate in psycholo-
gy; Meyerhoff'wbrked in sales for20years, which helps

frim prirsent information in a logical, easy-to-follow
manner.

Together, they have blended their decades of educa-

tion aid personal experience in meditatio4 intuitioo
psycholo-gy, hypnotherapy and a gamut oJ other thera-

ir"Ltt *dauhtiis into a h6ahng approach based in hyp-
notherapy, claiwoyance and life coaching' . _

Thev ciffer theirfirst workshop in Summit Coturty
Sundai, to teach people how to set and maintain
healthy boundaries and clear blocks that prevent suc-
cess. The workshop focuses on intuitiory which the pair
believes everyone possesses. They teach people to- tap
into their irurbr wisdom, or intuitiory by using tools that
help people think clearly and remain calm and focused
in stressfr"rl situations.

"There is a flow to life, and that's when syrchronici-
ties happen - when you get in that flow, life just gets 

-
easier,n Meyerhoff said. "In the body, there can be road-
blocks in the energy system. We're unique in that we
can see the biockswith tl're clairwoyant energy and see
r,vhen ind how they got there, then remove them. We
can also help our ciients see them. We gir,-e people tools
so they can clear their energy. Then, once their energy
clears, their intuition increases. They become more
awate,have more choice and have more power'"

Breckenridge massa-ge therapist Cvndi McChesney
started seeing Salisbury because she would wake up in
the middle of the night thinking about her clients,
unable to fall back aileep. She would mmmage through
anatomy books in the middle of the night, preoccupied
with specific clients and ways to help them.

-I wanted to find a way to release all the events of the

dav and even thing that goes on in my clients so I cotrld

sleLp eight to'nineioursi .tgnt," McChesney said'
Afteiher first sessiory she began sleeping better.

Now, she sleeps straight through the night fo1 two to
three weeks before she'Il have a sleepless night - as
opposed to having insomnia every night'

' 
"'It taught me to let go of my clients and any other

stressors and get through the day without being so
reactive," sheiaid. -I'niable to observe tt'rings rather
than being reactive."

She knows there's skeptics out there, and has this to
say: "This is not woo-woo psychic work. These are very
pr-actical, functional tools for everyday living. Anyone
would benefit from leaming these tools."

Greo Meverhoff and Dr. Anne salisuuri'ilillDriirv/Reid 
wiiliams

how-to s6t and maintain healthy boundaries and clear
blocks that prevent success in their wo*shop .Sund.ay
at the Mouritain Sanctuary Holistic Spa in Breckenridge'

Intuitive Tools WorkshoP

Wnnr: Removing the roadblocks to success
Wmru: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10
Wxrnr: Mountain Sanctuary Holistic Spa,

Breckenridge
To Rrcrstrn: (970) 547-1510
To scHeoule AN AppotNTMENr: (970) 668-8300

Tanya Benyo, owner of MountainSanctuary Spa,
wanted to remove her blocks in relationships and finan-
cial matters. She's also a massage therapist and often
felt drained after seeing clients. Since working with Sal-
isbury and Meyerhoff's techniques, she has more clarity
in her relationships and business - which is growing.

The pair works with businesses as well as individu-
als. Denverbusiness owrler Barbara Feeneywent from
No. 65 (out of 67) in the nation for regional sales of her

high-end designer line clothing t9 \-o. 211 ryo 
months

afier having tie pair work specifically with blocks relat-

ed to her busineis.
"I think they have a great ability to see the big pic-

twe," Feeney iaid. "We all have obstacles and blocks

and challenges, and sometimes we're so enmeshed in

them we can't see them. They clear the energy out. It's a

very time-efficient type of consultation. It's amazing
how different you feel. You feel the change instanta-
neously, and once you experience how good it feels,
you juit want to live in that space forever. It just really
empowers you to create and do whatever you want
with your 1ife. It's like they're clearing the path for
you.

-Kimberly Nicloetti


